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gF?r R ev. J. Q. MeAtee, Pastor elect of
the Bedford charge of tlrp Lutheran church,
will preach his first sermon in the church, in
Bedford,, on Sunday the 27th inst., at 101
o'clock A. M. lie will also preach in the
Pleasant Valley church in the afternoon of
the same day.

AT IT AUAJK. ?J. B. Farquhar having re-

turned to our town, has resumed business in
the store room formerly occupied by P. A.

Reed, opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he
offers everything in the Pry-Goods line, at

tho very lowest prices, ne needs no recom-

mendation at our hands. Call and see him ;

his goods and prices wilt recommend them-
selves. Read his advertisement in another
column, tlieu go aud ex his stoc k.

Tint Ltm.E Pn.Gßl.vt ?Edited by Grace
Greenwood. As its title indicates, it is in-
tended to instruct and amuse the children.

It is tilled with stories wpll told, puzzles,
euigmas, charades, kc.. to delight the young
reader. Subscription price $1 a year. For
a club of ten, S, and a one dollar book
for the getter np of the club. Communica
lions addressed to Grace Greenwood, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

PAKDOKED.?Nicholas Riley, who killed
James R. Crawford, in D. Watson .A Cos
stone, in. Gay sport, on October 16th, 1- *\u25a0

and was sentenced to six years' imprisonment
for the crime in the Western Penitentiary, by

the January Court, I -CO. has been pardennd

by Gov. Cunin. The petition for pardon was

signed by the father of tho murdered boy,

and nearly all the prominent citizens of the
town. Riley arrived at home last week. ?

llulliJaysburg Register.

Ax OLD INHABITANT.?Jacob Graft died
in Somerset, on the first day of December,

1800, at the advanced age of the nearly 99
years. The deceased had been a resident of
Somerset county for upwards of 00 years.
He was the first man that carried a mail from

Philadelphiato Pittsburgh by this route, car-
rying it on horseback from point, to point
and consuming about two weeks iu making a

trip. lie died as he lived a christian, and
has gone to the spirit land to come forth
again to the Ressurrcction of life eternal.

DEATH OF A VETERAN of 1812. ?Mr. Ma-
thias Bowser, a soldier of the war of 1812,
died at his residence in Greenfield township,
this county, on the 2d inst., at the advanced
age of 77 years mouths and 38 days. Uc
was a native of Bedford county, born in Bed
ford townsh , : , r B -l rd Borough. He
was highly c teemed ami respected by all
who knew him. ? HolHdo. - ,''"7 B hig.

THE WE/YHEK.?After nearly six week'sof

continuous cold, on Saturday mgiit wc were

favored with a fall of several inches of snow.

The roads were smooth aud icy, and wc row

have line sleighing. Everything in the shape
of a sleigh or sled is in demand, and young
America, as usual, is making the most of it.
The city Fathers are still oblivious of the ne-

sessity for the enactment and enforcement of
au ordinance compelling property owners to

clean their pavements within the borough

limits. As a consequence, unless fortified
with gums, it is impossible to walk the dis-
tance of a square, in any part of the town,

without wading through snow and getting wet

feet.

EVERY SATURDAY for January 19, 18(57, is
ou our table. It contains a number of enter-
taining articles selected from the leading
English and French periodicals, embracing
Biography, Literature, Science, Fiction, and
foreign notes. Itis decidedly the most pop-
ular of our weekly magazines, and the quali-
ty of its contents will commend it to all
classes of cultivated and intelligent readers.
Terms : 10 cents per single number, $5.00

per year in advance, or SI.OO a year to sub-
scribers for any ofher periodical, published
by Ticknor k Fields : Boston.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE is the title of a

new weekly Agricultural Journal, the first
number of which appears on our table under
da'c of January 32, 1807. We welcome it as

anew and promising addition to a field of
journalism which more than any other in our
country needs the aid of active, intelligent,'
practical thought. Thinking pay in Agri-

cultural as well as all other pursuits, but the
most of farmers scorn slow to realize the fact.
If we may judge from the fir-d number as a

specimen. "The Farm and Fire de" is ilea
tined to be an efficient laborer in tho work of
waking up our Agricultural con.,..unity t - au

appreciation of the value of brains in farm-
ing. It is published every Saturday by S. 8.
Foss, Philadelphia. Terms : S2.'H) per year
in advance.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER. ?The observance of
this season of prayer by all Evangelical

Christian (Rnoininatious seems to have been
more general, than usual, throughout the
Country. Tn our own midst, all the Proies-
ant congregations united, aud meetings were

held at tbe various places of worship in sttc-
eession, throughout the week. The attend-
ance far exceeded the expectations of Ihc
most smguine. and e\erv indication was giv-
en that an uuusuai interest, iu the exercises,
was felt by professing christians generally.
The closing service on Sabbath evening in
the Presbyterian Church was largely attend-
ed. The solemnity that pervaded the entire
audience, E ultdto indicate (bat the Spirit
had been moving among the people in an-
swer to prayer, aud that many were awaken-
ed to the itctc .ty fo, .more faithful dis-
charge of their own duties as christians, and
a greater degree of activity and zeal in labor-
ing for the salvation of lite souls of their
fellow men. The coldness and want of spir-
ituality, prevalent for a long time in all the
churches, seemed to have been shaken off.
A spirit of earnest christian effort pervaded
all the meetings ; the addresses of both Min-
isters and Laymen, were attentively listened
to and hearers as well as speakers evinced an
unusual interest in the advancement of
Christ's Kingdom. We have no doubt but
that the iniluence of these meetings for good
will long be felt in our community.

THK DEATH OF JOHN EBY, ESQ. ?The em-
ployes of the firm of Eby, Morrison k Co.,
paper mauufactorer*, took the following ac-

tion upon the death of the senior member of
the firm, which occurred on the 2Gthnit., viz:

WiiKitßAg, In the .All-wise Providence of
God, it has pleased Him to remove from our
midst, our much esteemed and beloved em-
ployer, .lohn Kby. of the firm of Eby, Morri-
son A Co.

Resolved, Therefore, that we. the employ-
's of said firm, take this method of testify-
ng bur love and esteem for him as a gentle-

mii . and employer. His affable manners and
kindness to all about him have fixed his mem-
ory indellby on our minds, which time with
us can never efface.

Resolved, That we siucerely sympathize
with his deeply afflicted family in their irrcp-
able loss, and commend them to the favora-
ble regard and protection of a Kind Provi-
dence.

66&- Blackwood for December has been
lying for some days on our table and deserves
an earlier notiee. The table of contents is
unusually interesting. Sir Brook Fossbrooke
was concluded in the November number, but
we detect the racy and vigorous pen ofCharles
Lever in the lucubrations of Cornelius
O'DowdL This number contains an exhaust-
ive and highly commendatory review of the
writings of .Victor Hugo. John Bright and his
recent career are given from a Tory point of
view, which our readers may take for granted

to be by no means favorable. The great

Quaker radical and reformer is described as r.

compound between John Wilkes and Jack
Cade; better educated than the one and
far better looking than the other, but under a

smoo th exterior as reckless and unscrupulous
as either. Very few Americans will concur

ir +his estimate of the great English radical,
lne remaining articles are Nina Ralntka
continu ed ; Social Hyperbole : Foreign inter-
erence with the Saipings; Our Amusements ;

and the usual political articles.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW FOR DECEM-

BER, 1866. ?(Reprint by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., 38 Walkerstreet, New York.)
This number of the Representative Review
of the free church,among the British Quarter-
lies. comes to us with its usual instalment,
of learned articles on various scientific and lit-
erary subjects. Its contents are as follows :

"Conclaves," "On the Relations of the Food
of Man to his Muscular Power." The Irish
Church Establishment." The Emperor
Frederick the Second." "Professor Cor-
ringt on's Atneid." "Empedocles." "Six-
teenth Century Studies." The Loss of Ca-
lais." Submarine Telegraphy."

THE Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 1
38 Walker street, New York, continue to re"

publish the four leading British Quarterlies:
The London Quarterly Review (conservative,)
the Edinburgh Review (whig), the Westmin-
ster Review (radical), and the North British
Review (free church). Thov also reprint

Blackwood's Magazine. This Company de- j
serves the gratitude of the American public
for bringing these valuable periodicals to our

door at a price within the reach of so many.
Either may be obtaiued at the price of four
do liars, any two for seven dollars, and ail five
for fifteen dollars. The literary character of
these p übiicalionß is too well known to need
commendation from U3.

MARRIED
By Rev. J. 11. Donaldson, on Nc Ye ,r'- day,

Mr. JAMiiS 11. MKLLLR, of Neosho, Mo., to

Miss ELIZA M. COI.VIN, of ScheUrimrg, l'a.

By the same, Jan. It), Mr. JOHN C. EALY, of
Scbellsburg, l'a., to Miss M. E. WALKLB, of
West End, Pa.

Jan. 10th, at the residence of the i.riles father,
by Iter. W. *. FerCuson, Mr. (iF'jROK BSIIBL-
MAIF to Miss RAOiIETj RITCHBT, all ofEast
Providence.

On the 10th in.-t., by Lev. Jas. 11. MeGarrah,
assisted by Rev. C. W. Bellman, ARMSTRONG
MIDLER"and ANNIE M. SCIIOOLEY, both of
I'leasantville.

On 10th inst., by Rev. James C. Clarke, at
Huntingdon, Mr. JOHN B. YOl NU to Miss
MATILDA KENSINUEK, both of Bedford co.

On the Sth inst., by Rev. J. Do Id. at the resi-
dence of the bride' uncle, S. 11. PuUrbaugh,
Wilkes.Barre, Pa.. ELI AS B. ,- TLTCKEY, Esq.,
of Wooiiberry Bedford co. to Miss LIZZIE D.,
daughter of Judge Kucher, of Wisconsin.

DIED

ID Port Wayne, Indiana, on the 10th of this
month, JOSEPH DUBAItRY, son of J. S. A S.
A. Mower, aged 4 years 7 months and 16 days.

In Bedford to., on the Idth inst., Air. CHRIS-
TOPHER ITARKLE RODE?aged s:t years, 5
month-yiad 17 days.

Tho deceased leaves a large circle of friends
and acquaintances to mourn his absence. The
loss of a kind and indulgent husband and father
will be sorely felt by his wife and children. Yet,
their loss is hie gain : for he has gone to inherit
that home pre pared for tho blessed. *

Iloste'ttcr's Stoniuch Bitters.
MUBIIROOM IMITATIONS.?Success is the

' 'prevalent cradle" of Innumerable humbugs. No
srooer had HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS U.ade their ms-k iu the world thau up
sprang a host of imitations, and as the fame of
the great restorative grew and spread, the j>cttif-
ert iser'.p of poi onou? mockeries thickened. But
the trnc uiedieiuc has lived them down. One by
one th. y have disappeared. When the bellows of
puffery, which kept alive the feeble lire of their
borrowed reputation, eetuAd to blow, they ceased |
to live, and thus thev eon tinned to entne and go.
Mt.-awhile, HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, the
great prott '.i.e and remedial tonic of the oge, -
have progressed in popularity with each succeed-
ing year. Their success us a means of preventing
and curing the diseases resulting fr,m mnlaria,
unwholesome water, an ! all unhealthy climate
influences, has been boundless; and as a remedy
for Dyspepsia, Lirer Complaint, Fever end Ague,
General Weakness and Debility, and all complaints

'originating in Indigestion, they are now admitted
to be superior to any uther. j,reparation ever ad-
vertised or prescribed. From the home murket,
to which a few years ago they wore oonfioed, their

sale has been extended into every State in this
Union, over the whole of South and Centra! Amer-
ien, Mexico, the West Indies, the Sandwivh Is-
lands, Australia, China and Japan. Home and

foreign testimony continue to show that Iloslet-
ter's Bitters arc the most remarkable tunic and
invigornftt u< w before the world.

Jsn ditto

Di Schcitck's Pultaenic .Syrup.

This great medicine cured by Dr. J. 11. Sebrnck
the proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when
speedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy-
sicians pronounced bis- ca-e incurable, when he

commenced the use of thifc simplo but powerful
remedy. His health w>rs restored in a very short
time, and r.o return of the disease has been appre-
hended, for ail the symptoms quickly disappear
eu and his pre-ent weight is more than twe hun-
dred pounds.

. Sinco his recovery he has dev -ted his attention
exclusively to the cure of Consumption, anil the
diseases which are usually complicated with it, and

tho cures effected by his tnedicir.es have been very
numerous end truly wonderful. Dr. Sefccnok
makes profcseinr.ol vb-lts to several of tlie larger
cities weekly, where he has large concourse of pa-
tients, and ll is truly astuni.hiiig to see poor eon-

smapyv*!*thpi jbavy to be lifted out of their car-
riages. and in a few un Mb.- lieaJtby, nilmst pep-

sons. Dr. Schcnck's Puliuonio Syrup, Sea Weed
Tonie and Maudrako Tills arc generally all re.
Quirod in curing Consumption. Full directions

acoompnny each, so thai any ono can take them

without seeing Dr. Schenok, but when it is cenve-
nient it is best to see him, lie give ;advice free,
but for a thorough examination with his Keapir-
oincter his fee is three dollars.

Please observe, whon purchasing, that the two,
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last
stage of Consumption, and the other as ho now is,
in perfect health, arc on Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealors' price $1.50
per bottle, or $7.50 tho halfdo/en. Allletters for
advice should be addressed to Dr. Schcnck's Prin-
cipal Office, No. 15 North oth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Dcins.- Ilarnes A
Co., N. Y.; S. S. Jlanee, Baltimotq, Md.: John
D. Parke, Cincinnati. Ohio; Walker A Taylor
Chicago, III.; Colins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

N?v. lfdldweamiy.

A Cough, A Cold or A Sore Throat,

KKQUFRIT IMMEDIATE ATTENTION, AXI) SHOULD

DE CHECKED.

IF ALLOWED TO COSTHUTE,

Irritation of tin- I.l!ngs. n Permanent'
Tbrvnt IHseaw or ConNiimptioii,

IS OFTEN THE ItKSLLV.

BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIItECT INFLUENCE TO THB PARTS,

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF,

l'or ItroiK-liitl*. AMlinm, Catarrh. Con-
sniii|ttive ami Throat DINCIMI-11,

THOCHES ARE USED W ITU ALUATS GOOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS ANit PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochct useful in clearing tho voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion ot the vocal

organs. The Trochct are recommended and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have hud testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Be-
ing an article of true merit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years, each year
finds thera in new localities invarious parts of the
world and the Trochct are universally pronoun-
ced better than other articles.

Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Troches," and
do not take any of tho Worlhlctt Imitutiont that
may be offered. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

N0v.30 1866:6 m

rp.VVERN LICENSES.
_L Tho following named persons have taken ut

petitions for tavern license, and notice is hereby
given that the same wiil be presented to the Court
ot Quarter Sos-i jns to bo held at Bedford, on the
11th day of Fob'y next for allowance:

J. H. Greenongh, Paxton Borough.
David Weimcr, Clcarville.
Wiu. M. Pearson, Woodbury.
Isaac Mengel, Bedford Borough.
Win. T. Grove, Bloody Bun Borough,

jaals 0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

BARGAINS! O AKGAINS!
BARGAINS! 13

AT THE

BEDFORD CLOTRIXG EIIPORH .il,
I am now closing out my WINTER STOCK of

READY'MADE CLOTHI\(;
at prices way below former rates.

All Wool Coats $11).OO to 13.00
44 44 l'auts (5.00 to 8.5U
?' 44 Vests 3.50 to 4.50
44 44 I'ants A- Vests as low as ftio.
Afew Ovcr-coats still on hand aud willbe fold

at a very small advance for cash. The superior
manufacture of these goods will recommend them.

1 hate also a fine assortment of CASBIUERS
whf-h must be closed out before moving to now
utoro room. All Woo! from 80 cts to $2.50 for
be. t. Also a No. 1 lot of Hats at cost. All these
goods must positively be sold by tho first of April.
So that persons wanting Bargains should Conte at

NO. 2 ANDERSON'S ROW.
R. W. BKKKSTRESSER.

Bedford, Jan. 12, 1867.

1867. J * B
;
F " 1867,

BARGAINS!

J. B. FABQUHAR
Is pleased to tate to his

friends and former customers, that he has
RESUMED BUSINESS IN BEDFORD,

At the well known P. A. REED stand, opposite
the Bedford Hotel, where he is prepared to sell
everything in his line

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.
He ha? a full line of

DRY-GOODS, READY - MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which have been

Purchased at very low Prices,
and willbe sold at a very small advance.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
Jan IK, 1867.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On and after Thursday, Jan. 10, lsfi7, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Acesm Express A.coui Nprcss
P.M. A. 31. .HIDINGS A.M. ,P. M

1.1:4.6-1 LK 7.50 Huntingd on, AR 1 1.22 AK4.45
4.24 8,10 McConncllstown 11.02 1.24
4.31 k.is Pleasant Grove, 911.uil J. 16
4.50 9." I 3!ark!csburg, 10.8 s , 5.00

5.06 9.54 iCoffvc Run, 10.22' 5.45

5.14 0.02 Hough A Ready' 10.11 1.36
5.21 9.11 Cove, I 10.02! 1.21
5.31f 0.1- I-'ishcr's Summit 9.58: .20

4)15.45, an 9.3sj fii . La9.48 LEL.OS
9.43, \u25a0 '

AH jAR3.55

10.03 Riddlesburg, 2.35
10.1) Hope well," 2.27
10.20 Piper's Htm. 2.09
10.53 TatesvUle, 1.47
11.11 Bloody llun, j 1.34

AH 11.15, Mount Dallas. -LK 1.30

\u25a0SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.

I.E 9.45, Sax ton, An 9.80 AHi.oo

10.00, iJcalmont, 9.15 2.45
10.05 I'rawford, 0.0 . 2.35

AR 10.15: Dudley, i.s 9.00 LK 2.30
jBroad Top City.

Jan. 1:67. JOHN M'KTLLII'S,Supt.

/- 1 RAND JURORS
vf Drawn for February Term, 2J Monday (IKb
day) A. D. 1867.
John Arnold, John Mortimore,
Cadwalader liv.ttu, Uriah Conloy,
lohn Hardman. L N Kyan,
W 11 Lambright, .fames Curncll,
Jacob Rcod, Prod. 11 Hcegic,
Andrew Mortiwrc, Thoa M Kidcm nr,
Peter Morttingstar. John *' 1 i ;:irt,
John lioldorbatim, Asa Housar*.
Ax&riah lilackburn, C I' Meteeil,
Devi C Thomas Daniel 8h reeves,
Philip rnyder,- Michael Miller,
John King, William Kgolf.
i,'ST or rr.rtT arsons iicass for sAh r. tkhji.

Jonathan Diehl, Thos Johns,
Ww T Faults, A. J. Morgart,
Daniel Farley John Shoemaker,
Joseph Sicigliter, Thomas In ter,
Thomas B .Smith, Jason Hanks,
Gabriel Curhet, Cornelius Dcvorc,
David Figart, 13. 11. Walker,
Jon.C. .Edwards, Simon Nveuui,
Aaron Itced, Adam Heller,
Jos. Vcavcrling, David Miller,
James Armstrong, Francis Douahoe,
William Ralston, Capt I' Kicholbcrgcr,
Samuel Bogue, Dr Asa Duval
Jacob Claar, Christian Miller,
Stephon Weimor, II Clay Luslilcy,
Daniel Ilcltzcl, I'cler 11. Shires,
Kin Swarlsweldor, Jacob Bowser,
J. T. Gepnart, Joseph Miller,
William Bowles, Dr. J. Compiler.

Drawn and certified at Bedford, this 24th day of
November, A. D. 186(1.

ISAAC KENSINGKR,
WII,MAMKIRK,

Attest.' Jury Commissioners.
Jons <i- Fisukn. Cl'k. janlß

STRAY. ?Came to the premises of the anbscri-
,ber, in Hopewell tp., on or about tho Ist of

December, 1866, a small red bull, with small
white spots; no other marks; supposed to be about
two years old in the Spring. The owner will
please come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take him away; otherwise he will bo disposed
of according to law. JAMES FINK.

janlß:3t

X>EDFORD COUNTY~BS:
The Cloiimouiccalth of Pennnyltuuia to the Slier

iffofBedford county, G nE*ri>c;?Whereas, Lot-
ta Smith, by her next friend, .Mary A. Buely did
prefer her petition to tho President Judge orthe
Court of Common Fleas of Bidford county, pray-
ing for the causes therein set forth, that tho
should be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with Aaron S. Smith. Wo, therefore,
command you, as we have heretofore commanded
you, that you, the said Aaron S. Smith, setting
aside all other business and excuee whatsoever, be
and appear in your proper person before our
Judges at Bedford, on the second Monday, 11th
day of February next, to answer the petition or
libel of the said Lotta Smith and show cause why
tho arid Lotta Smith, your wife, should not be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony, Ac., agree-
ably to the act of assembly in such case made and
Provided; and hereof fail not
Witness the Hon. Alex. King, Esquire, President

of our said t'ourt at Bedford, the 15th day of
December, A. D. 1366.

0. E. SHANNON. Prot'y.
Attest: ROBERT BTBCKMAN, Hhff. janlß.

BEDFORD COUNTY, S.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in

and for the county of Bedford, on the lth day of
November, A.. D. 1866, before tho Judges of the
said Court; On motion of J. B. Cessna, Esq., thoCourt grant a Rule on the heirs and legal renre-sentatives of 31 artba ruieney, late of Union tp.,
deceased, to wit: John C. Ritchey, Daniel B.
Ritchey, of Amenon, Ilenry county, Illinois; Ja-
cob Ritchey, (minor) of Way no county, O; Mary
wife of Michael Walter, Bedford county: SarahRitchey, Hannah Ritchey, Samuel B. Ritchey,
the last three arc minors and reside inBedford co.,
and a husband, Ferdinand Ritchey, who has as-
signed his interest in tho real estate to the said
heirs, to bo and appear at an Orphans' Court to

be held at Bedford, in and for the county of Bed-
ford, on tho 2d Monday, 11th day of February
next, to accept or refuse to take the real estato of
said deceased, at tho valuation which has been
valued and appraisod iu pursuance of a writ of
partition or. valuation issued out of our said Court,
and to the Sheriff of said county directed, or show
cause whythe same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and seal of the said Court at Bedford, the
26th day of November A. D. 1866.

0. E. SHANNON, Clk.
Attest: ROBF.KT STECK WAM, ShC.

BEDFORD COUNTY & S-
AT an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in

and for tho county of Bedford, on tho 16th day of
November, A. P. 1566. l eforo the Judges of the
said Court: On motion of John Mower, Esq., tho
Court grant a Rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of Artcmas Bennett, late of Southamp-
ton township, deceased to wit : Lideah Bennett,
widow of the said A. Bennett, dee'd; Abraham S!
Bennett, of Allegheny county, Md.; Mary S., in-
termarried with Christopher Walter, residing in
the State of Iowa; Charles S. Bonnet, George Ben-
nett, Daniel S. Dennett, Barbara, now dead, who
was intermarried with John Leasure, and who hasleft issue, four children, viz: Jemima, Slarv, Re-
becca Ann and Atsey, Mary, intermarried with
Thomas Leasuie, Artemae S. Bennett, and Tasty
Bcnnell, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
to BE held at Bedford, in and for the county of
Bedford, on the 2d Monday, IHh day of Februa-
ry next, to accept or refnse to take the roal es-
tate of said deceased at the valuation which has
been valued and appraised in pursuance of awritof partition and valuation issued out of ear
said Court, and to the Sheriff of said county di-
rected, or show cause why the same /honld notbe gold.

[L. s.J IR. testimony whereof I have hereunto
sot IUJ hand and seal of tho Court at Bedferd, the
2ILTH day of November, A. D. 1866.

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest: ROHEKT STECKMAN, Shff. janlS

GBA&DY .-ALL.

By virtue of a writ of vend, exponas and fieri
facias TO inc directod, there will bo sold at the
C urt House, in the Borough of Bedford, on SAT-
URDAY", the Oth day of February A. D. 1867, at
LU o'clock A. M., the following real estate, to wit:

co'unty ! F'eun'ST.',' ii'I'L"FAE iTefouiLiut'a rigla, title,
and iiitcro.-t, in and to a tract of land containing
one HUN.BFTD and fifty acres, about fifty acres
cleared and under fence; having thereon erected a
good two story Log.House, with kitchen attached,
spring house, barn, cooper zhop, and other out
buildings, thereon. Also, two apple orchards
thereon. Adjoining lands of Geo. Rhodes, YVil-
liain Little, I'hilipGossler, and others, and taken
in execution as tho property of William S. Entri-
ken.

ALSO, Allthe defendant's right titloand inter-
est in and to a tract of land containing one hun -'
dred and two acres more or leas, about 50 acres
cleared and under fence; having thereon erected a
iwo story log house, spring house, dry house, bank
barn and other out houses, and saw mill thereon
erected, also, an apple orchard of choice fruit
thereon, adjoining lands of George Ifoads, WM.
Flock, WM Little, and others, and taken in exe-
culion as the property of Wm. S. Entriken

ALSO, Allthe defendant's right, title and in-
terest in and to a tract of land situate in Union
township, Bedford county, containing about 400
acres more or less, about SO acres cleared and un-
der fence, with a two story log honse and log
barn thereon; adjoining lands of Christian Brig-
gle, Mathew Morehead. and others.

ALSO, All defendant's interest in and too A
tract of land, containing abont 266 acres, more or
less, about 20 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story and a half lug dwelling house there-
on erected, adjoining kinds of Joseph Stifiter,
Samuel Archer, and others.

ALSO, All the defendant's interest in and to
a tract of land containing 300 acres, more or less,
about 10 acres cleared and partly under fence
with a story and a half log stable thereon erected:
adjoining lands of George tNisely, David Lewis,
dee'd, ana others.

ALSO, Aildefendant's interest inand to si tract of
land containing about 200 acres,more or less, about
80 acres cleared and under fence, w ith a two story
Log House and Bank Barn therecn erected, ad-
joining lands of John Boyer, Samuel YValtcrs
and others, and seized and taken iu execution as
property of David McCorruick.

STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriii'a uffiee, Jan. 18, 1867.

IREGISTER'S NOTICE.
IVIAll I TR-on interested arc hereby notified
that the following named accountants, have filed
their acc'.unt? in the Register's Office of Bedford
county, aid that the same will bo presented to
:hc Orphan-' Court in and for said county, on
Tuesday the 12'h day of February next, tit the
Court House, in Bedford, for confirmation:

1. The administration aeeount of Jautos M.
Smith, Administrator of the estate of William
Sayb r, late of St. Clair townshp, Bedford comity,
dee'd. 3

2. The account of Josiah littler, Executor of
Ho last Will and Testament of Jackson Dibert,
lato of West I'rovideno* township, Bedford Co.,
i'cnn'a, dee'd.

The Administration account of Duncan Mc-
Vioker, administrator of tbo estate of John Culp,
late of Schcllsburg, deceased.

4. The account of Thomas Oldham, administra-
tor of the estate of Joseph 11. Corlc, lato of the
County of Randolph, State of Indiana, doo'd.

6. The account of Thomas Oldham, Esq., ad-
ministrator of the estate of Ere King, late of
Union tp., dee'd.

ft. The final account of John S. Stuckoy, one
of the Executors of the last Will and Testament
of Samuel S. Stuckey. late of the township of
Napier, in the county of Bedford, doo'd.

7. The final account ol Asa S. Stuokey, ono of
the Executors of the Last Will and Testament of
Samuel B. Stuckey, lato of Napier township, coua-
ty of Bedford, deceased.

The account ot Samuel Skafor, administra-
tor of the estate of David Ucwis, lato of Union
tp*., Bedford county, dee'd".

8. The account of Bernard O'Neal, administra-
tor of the estate of John Hamilton, lato of South-
ampton tp., deceased.

10. The acoount of Martin L. lietrick, Esq.,
administrator of ail and singular tho goods and
chattels, rights, and credits which were of Darid
11. Stuekey, late of Coleruin tp., Bedford co., Pa.,

deceased.
- 11. The first account of George Smith and Ja-

cob Lnw, administrators of all and singular the
goods and chattels, rights and credits which Were

of Paul Khodes, late of Middle Woodbcrry town-
ship, Bedford co., Pa., Yeoman, deceased.

12. The account, of David B. Kochcndarfer,
one of the Executors of the Last Will, Ac. of
Christian Kochen larfer, late of Sonth Woodberry
township, deceased.

Id. Account of George V. Cessna, one of tho
Executors of tho last will and testument of Win.
Cessna, late of Colerain township, dee'd.

14. The account of Levi Otto, administrator of
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits which wercof Adam Otto, late of Na-
pier tp., Beufcrd co., yeoman, deo'd.

Ift. The Final account of Isaac F. Grove and
Sarah A. Grove, administrators of the estate of
Jesse Grove, lato of Bloody Run Borough, dee'd.

0. E. SHANNON, HcgDter.
Jan. 11, 18G7.

rnRUL LIST FOR FEBRUARY TERM,
X im(Jlth day.)

Cenover, DorS' it Co. vs. Israel Oppciihoimer.
Ji. W. Uarretson vs. Jnu. W. Boclcr'a Adm'ra.
Homer Neioe vs. Wm Woy.
<J idtton Hitecbew vs Adam U Miller.E. A. Fockler vs Jae A. iUurn.
Uriah Adams vs ,-arah Pierce's EXT*.
David lloi'iler vs. Huntingdon Ji B. T. it. R.IJ. W. Garretson's uo vs Isaac Miller.
Elix. M. Bridenthal vs. Emily Wolf.

bame vs. Alifeline Earnest, et al.Same vs. Sarah k'leok.
Certified January Mtli, JSR7.
juuld " 0. E. SHANNON, Prwb'y.

joiitT R Uoci.AMarON.

Tu the Coroner, the Juetieee of 'lie I'cuct, nod
Countable* in the different Towtuthijie in the
County ofBedford, Qreeting:
Know re that in pursuance of a preoept pi me

directed, under the hand and the seal of the Hon
ALEXANDER KING, President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas iu the Sixteenth District,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset, and by virtue of hit office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery far the trial of capital and other of-
fenders therein and in the tloncral Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace; and IVs. G. EUH-
otris and JAMSS Etnas, Jr. Esqs., Judges of tho
same Court, in the same County of Bedford, you
and each of you are hereby required to bo and
appear in your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other remem-
brances, before the Judges aforestdd, at Bedford,
at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be Uolden for the county of Bed-ford, aforesaid, on the
Second Monday of t'ebrvary (being the 11(A day,)
at.lo o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those things to which your several offi-
ces pertain.

under my hand at Bedford, on tho 20th of
November in the year of our Lord, 1868.

janl8:67 ROBERT STKCKMAN,Shff.
rniiE BEDFORD CLASSICAL SCHOOL will
X re-open after the Christmas vacation, onMonday the 7th inet.

Jan 1 l-2t JOHN T. HUGGARD. '
/ tACTION TO TRESPASSERS.?AII persons
v are cautioned against Hunting or otherwise
trespassing upon my farm, as lam determined toenforce the law again 11 all disregarding this no-
tice- ELENOB M. -MAY.

Harrison twp., Jau. 11, 1567.3t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of BedfordCounty, to make a distribution of the balance in

the hands of J. A\. Lingcnfelter, Esq., Adminis-
trator of the estate of Jonathan Horton, deceased,
willattend for that purpose at his offico in Bed-
ford, on Tuesday, Jan. 22d, 1867, at ten o'clock
A.M. M. A. POINTS.

Jan. 11:11 Auditor.
I Vvl.i I TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamenta-
-1-J ry having been granted to tho subscribers,
Executors of the last willand testament of Peter
Karns. of East Providence tp., deceased. Notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said e -

tato to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement- GEORGE KARN,

E. Providence.
DAN'L SPARKS,

W. Providence
Jan. 1 l:6t Executors.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL WALTER, DECEASED.
Letters of Administration, having been

gran tod to the undersigned by the Register of
Bedford county, upon the estate of Samuel Walter,
late of Union township, Bedford c., deceased,
all poreons indebted to said estato are hereby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment
and those having claims are requested to present
tbem for immediate settlement.

HENRY B. WALTER,
Jan. II:6t Administrator.

CISTATE OF WILLIAM BONNKLL, dee'd.
1-4 Letters of administration, having been grant

ed to the undersigned by the Register of Bedford
county, npon the estate of William Bonneli, late
of Londonderry township, Bedford CO., deceased,
all persona indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims are roqueted to present
them fur immcdiato settlement.

JACOB TROUTMAN, Jr.,
Janl cm Administrator.

JQRUG BTORE FOR SALE.

The subscriber will sell his DRUG STORE, lo-
cated in iloliidat sburg, Pa . containing, DRUGS,
GLASSWARE, PATENT MEDICINES, FANCY
GOODS. CONFECTIONERY, Ac. The terms
are one-half in hand, and tho balance in three and
six months. Persons desiring information in re-
gard to this establishment will call on THUS. W.
Ilrann, at Adams* Express Office, Bedford, or on
Wx.C. KIIK, at the Isqi :her Office,

p Jan 1 1.:3t 11. B. MARTIN.

ALL INTERESTED
'\u25a0t ill please remember our Books willbe ready

for settlement
JANUARY 1, 1867.

! Thoso interested are respectfully notified, they
/oust eettlc their account*. Thanking all who have
heretofore complied with our terms. We also, in-

form all, who neglect to do so, they will find their
claims in the hem's of an officer for collection,
sixty days after date named above.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Dec. 1, 1866.:3 m.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eetnte of ffetuey Lon/jenerker, deed.

The Register of Bedford county having granted
letters of administration npon tho estato ofNancy
Longenccker, late of South Woodberrv township,
dee'd, to the subscriber, residing at New Enter-
prise, in said township, all persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and tho- \u25a0 having claims against it are
requested to present them properly authenticated
for settlement. DAVID F. BUCK,

Nov. 3U:6t. Administrator.

H ARTLEY' A MEXZGER keep constantly on
band a large stock ofgeneral lIARDW AltE.

They have just received 50 DOZEN BEST AND
CHEAPEST FRUIT JAR S ever offered to the
public, They keep ail kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers, Cider Mills, Fod-
der Cutters and Willottghby's Gum Spring and
Roller Grain Drills?the best in the world.

Bedford, July 13.
__

STRAY HOGS-?Came to the residence
of the subscriber, living in the township of

Harrison, about the 17th nit., seven stray Hogs,
four of which are full grown and three shoe's;
five hare both cars slit, the other two no marks.
I'ho owner will come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them away.

?'an. 4:3t DANIEL M. MILLER.

L"!STATE OF JACOB BEISKL. DXCXASED.
IJ Letters testamentary having been granted to
;ho undersigned by the Register otBedfordcouAty,'
upon the estate cf Jacob Boisel, late of tho Town-
-hip of St. Clair, County of Bedford, deceased,
all persons indebted to said estato are hcTeby no-
tified and required to make immediate payment,,
and those having clnima ais t present
them for immcdiato settlement.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Jan. 4:flt Executor.

GILVER'S WASH POWDER.

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY.

MARKS WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLI> EVERYWHERE. TRY IT.
NOT. lft, 18156.-lyr.

BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
combining durability with eleganco of shape

New Spring Styles just received.
May]I:3m

"

G, K. AW. OST ER,

I)LANK DEEDS FOR SALE CHEAP at the
>INQUIRER, OFFICE.

Nr. 2, 1566

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied with ali
kinds of Tiuwaro on the shortest possible no-

ice, at D Mc. BLYMYEItA L'o'a.

A'~ SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
.MENT and Promissory Notes, cither with.or

without waiver of exemption, for salo at this
office nov J-flti

C< ELF-SEALING FRUIT CANS, (Glas.)at
O B. Mc. BLYMYER ACO'S

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF JUDG-
MENT nnd Promissory Notes, cither with or

without waiver of exemption, for salo at this
office nov 2-G6

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, lor sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2, 180ft

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds,
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov 2,186P

! MRS * E. V. MOW FLY '
| Has Just returned fieui tlie East with a fine as-
| sortincnt of

FANCY AND MILLENERY GOODS,
and bar now openei a variety of bandsomo Win-

tor Bonnet*, flats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
Ac., of the Tory latest style Aho,

a variety of

FANCY DIiESS GOODS
Irench Merino, Plaids, Wool Delaines, Alpacas,

Muslin Delaines, Ginghams, Calico, Muslin,
Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels,

Cloths for Coats and Sacks,

Ladies' & Children's Furs,
CoaU^Clwaks!, Shawls, Breakfast Shawls, Son tags,

? Balmoral Skirtr, Hoop
nkjrta, Corset*, Lidkl' and Gcn-

t.tmen's Kidd Gloves. Ladie*'
Buckskin Gauntletu,

Cloth and Pleec©-
Lincd Gloves

For Ladies and Children, Black Lace Veils, Ber-adge and Grenadine for Veils, Pocket-Hand-
kcichicix), JS'eck-tiea, Brushes,

Soaps, Perfumery, Eureka Hair
Restorative, also, Mrs. Hill's

Restorative,

EtttESK TRIMMINGS,
W igiina, buttons, all kinds of Toys; also, the

Tory best made, and finest Ladies' and
Children's Shoes that can be

bought in Philadelphia.
She is determined

to sell her goods
and do her

work as
oiix-ap us tine Cheapest.
She hopes her friends and patrons will call and

examine her goods, as sno feels satisfied
that thov will recommend them-

selves, in quality and
price to refined taste and good jurdinent

Nov 2 -Slus

J RS. T. B. TATE A VI. KEA.

Mrs. Tate has returned from the City with a
splendid selection of

BONNETS, HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

VELVETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS,

and every thing belonging to a

Millinery Establishment.
Wo desire to call your attention to our

FALL STOCK
or

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings
of my own selection, such as Ornaments, Buttons,
Quipure and Clceny Lace.-, Coras, Tassels, Fring-
es, Velvets^Ribbons, Belting and Trimmings gen-
erally. Mrs. Te.te A Miss Kea Batter themselves
that their late novelties will not be surpassed by
any, having given {heir personal attention to all
tho branches of their department. The acknowl-
edged superiority as regards their reliability and
the patronage, extended to them renders comment
unnecessary..

Mrs. Tate procured while in Philadelphia a
FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKER who is now
ready to make Dreaces, Cloaks, and Children's
wear. Ladies may rely on being artistically fit-
ted, and their work finish "d in the most prompt

and efficient manner, at the lowest possible price.
Cutting and basting done promptly.

Girls wanting to learn Mantua-Making must
apply immediately; a fine opportunity is giTen
them.

Oct. 19 3mo

PUBLIC SALE~oi
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the subscriber willoffer at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 15th
day of January, A. D. ISB7, the following de-
scribed TRACTS OF LANI), late the property
of Eliza Watson, deceased, situate in Snake
Spring township, about two miles from the town
of Bedford, one thereof hounded on the North by
the Kaystown Branch of the Juniata, on the Eastby lands of Jamison's Heirs and Emanuai Beegle,
on the South by narclerode, and on the West by
Dunning's Mountain, containing 182 acres 9ti
perches neat measure, about 75 acres cleared and
having thereon ere. ted a Log Dwelling lieuee,
a double log bam and other outbuildings.

"*?- 1 ?' \u25a0 j-a -a. U.oc ?aI.a=t by '.and of Jamison's heirs,, on the South by
land of Emanuel Beegle, and on the West by the
above described tract, containing 199 acres 0-1
perches neat measure, with about 100 acres clear-
ed. This tract is nearly all limestone land. Both
tracts are well watered and have a good supply of
timber.

TERMS?One third of the purchase moncv in
hand at the confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments without inter-
est.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
d*r- 3. L. RUSSELL.
Administrator with the will annexed of Eliza
Watson, dee'd dcc2l:4t

rjnaiuMPH INDENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

By tho use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger whatevir.

TEMPORARY' SETS
inserted if called for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gums and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

TEETH FILLED
to last for life, and all work in the dental line
done to the entire satisfaction of all or the money
refunded. Trices shall correspond with the
times.

I have located permanently in Bedford, and
shall visit Schellsburgh the Ist Monday of each
month, remaining one week: Bloody Run tha 3d
Monday, remaining one week : the balaneo of my
time I can be found at my offico 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

W.M. W. VAN ORMKR,
Nov. 23, 18CS, Dentist,

AGENTS WANTED /OR JU,T POPULAR
and bet selling Subscription Book* published.

We arc the most extensive publishers in the
United States, (having six houses.) and therefore
can afford to tell books cheaper and pay agents a
more liberal commission than any othci company.

Our books do not pass through hands of Gener-
al Ag(jr.t , (as nearly all other subscription works
do,) -.therefore, we arc enabled to give our can-
vassers the extra per cent, which is usually allow-
ed to General Agents. Experienced canvassers
willsee tho advantages of dealing directly with
the publishers.

Our scrips eiubraees'thc most popular work 3 onall subjects ofiinoortnr.ee, and is selling rapidly
North and South.

Old agents, anil all others, who want tho best
paying agencies, will please cud for circulars
and see our terms, and compare them and the
character of our works with those of other pub-
lishers. Address,

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
Philsulsifthia_ P*- Boston. Mass.. Cincinnati, 0.,

Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., or Richmond, \ a

"YTOTICE OF APPEALS.
A\ Notice is hereby given that appeals from the
assessment for tho year 1 ?67, willbo heard at the
Commiasioners' Offico, in Bedford, for the several
districts of the County, as follows:
For Juniata, Schcllsburg lior., Harrison, London-

derry and Napier, en Monday, January 14.
For Cumberland Valley, Colorain, Southampton,

Monroe and St. Clair, on Tuesday, January 15.
For East Providence, West Providence, Bloody

Run Bor., Hopewell and Snake Spring, on
Wednesday, January 16.

For Middle Woodbcrry, South WooJbcrry, Broad
Top and Coaldalc Bor., on Thursday, Janua-
ry 17.

For Liberty, Saxton Bor., Union, Bedford Bor.,
| and Bedford tp., on Friday, January 18.

I No subsequent appeals willbo heard, unless in
case where per-ous have been unable to attend at

the time and place above indicated.
MICHAEL WERTZ,
M. S. KITCIIEY,
DAVID HOUSARE,

Commissioners.
Jxo. G. Fisher, Cl'k. (dec.2l:4t)

t. FETTEBLY,

Has just received a splendid lot of

FAAIY JDR\ (;ooi>S,
consisting inpart of Fancy Dress Hoods, Silks,

French Morinoes, Alpacas, Delaines,
Flannels, Muslins, Prints,

Cloaking Cloth,

and JF^TJIRS,
Bhawls, Skeletons, Balmorals, Hosiery, Gloves,
Dress Trimmings, Fancy .Buttons, Velvets, Ladies'
Dress Capes, do. A handsome assortment of Em-
broidery, Moarning and Lace Goods, Ladies' and
Children"? Bhoes, with a great Tariety of notions,
and a handsome assortment- of toys. Her :turk
consists of every article kept in a fir-t class Fancy
Store. Thankful fur past favors sliu respectfully
asks a continuance of the .public patronage.

Nor. 9-3m.

rpUE TRIBUNE FOR 1807.

The Tribune enters upon the year 1887 more
prosperous in business than ever before. The ex-
pediency of enlarging our pages?thus making
the Tribune the largest and the cheapest near-

?

paper in America?was doubted by many. We
havo found our account in it The circulation of
Tke Tribune is steadily increasing, and our ad-
vertising patronage has increased so much that it
is more difficult to print our aew. than when we
used a smaller sheet, and this difficulty we can
only meet by frequently publishing supplementa-
ry P'W-

The close of the war has imposed upon Th
Tribune the discussion of momentous and pecu-
liar problems. We have met them as best we
could, laboring with sincerity for Freedom, Social
Progress, Political Equality, Impartial Suffrage?
AllRights for All. A Republican President be-
came the enemy of Republicanism, and we bavc
been called upon to denounce and expose the
treacheries of a degraded Administration. Itwa.-
not without pain, certainly not without much
thinking, that we made an issue with President
Johnson. The people approved ohr course by re-
turning J heir radical representatives to power.
The elections of 1808?as important to the nation
as I,ee s surrender?make new duties. Recon-
struction is now the duty of the country?political

reconstruction?reconstruction in finances and
tariffs. We are no longer pressed by war necessi-ties, and wc must amend our war experiments.
The prese nt condition of the currency is a griev-
ous evit. Trade suffers; our manufacturing inter-
ests are in a precarious state. A dollar does not
mean a dollar, but its fraction. Itmay be sixty
eeots, it may be ten. It is a sentiment, not a fact.
V. hen the laborer earns his dollar, he does not
know whether he has one loaf of bread or ten.
All business is feverish and unsettled. We think
*****

°l7 fce remedied by a wise and intrepidpolicy at Washington?by reducing the currency
to the specie basis. Upon this we shall insist.the necessity of Protection to Labor againpresses upon us. We regret that on this most im-
portant measure the Republican party is divided.An honest but miseliievous minority in the West,
particularly, are endeavoring to create a policywhich can only result in the prostration of Aaier.
ican Industry?the degradation of Labor and the
aggrandizement of English capitalists. Buring
the many yeais of our work we have struggled
against this interest. We believe Protection more
necessary now than evor before, and we shall insistupon the broadest and wisest legislation for theRights of Labor.

In the perplexing question of Reconstruction
we see no reason to amend the policy which we
u&ve asserted since the close of the vrar. Xt then
seemed to us that Emancipation of the Black
shoulu be followed by Suffrage for the Black. Wodiu not see the wisdom of a policy of promiscuous
hanging. Wc had too much blood in war to
ask for blood in peace?even to gratifyangry ven-
geance. It seemed important that the South
should concede suffrage, and that the North should
concede Amnesty. Some of our friends disap-
proved of this; but Congress has followed our ad-
vice. Amnesty has been approved by Congress
?to a greater extent than we claimed in The Tri-
bune, We have held that the men who starved
captives in Rebel dungeons, who murdered sur-
ren leied prisoners, who violated the rules >f war,
and aided the a---assination of Mr. Lincoln,should
be tried and punished. Congress and the Admin-
istration have agreed that no punishment, should
be inflicted even upon men who arc charged with
theso crimes, and the only measure looking like
punishment is the amendment of disfranchise-
ment frem holding office, which is merely a senti-
mental and not a practical penalty. On the oth-
er hand, the passage of the Civil Rights Bill,the
Freedman's Bureau Bill, and the Bill for Suffrage
in the Bistriet of Columbia, show that reconstruc-

tion will sot be consummated without suffrage
and protection for the Blacks. The policy of
The Tribune has been practically adopted by
those who differed with us during the discussion.
We never quarrel with friends who arc impatient
with us. We do them the justice of belie Ting
they go their way to what is right, just as wetrust
they willdo us the justice of believing wc go our
way to what is right. We workfor the same ob-
ject, but perhaps in different ways. We have no
higher aim than to securo peace to this nation,
and to all nations ?liberty, progress, happiness,
virtue, and the universal bretherhood of man.
And for this wc shall continue to toil in our best
way.

We have reorganized and strengthened every
department of The Tribune. We have correspon-
dents in every part of this oountry and in every
country of tilo world; resident correspondents in
every capital and commercial center of Europe
a: d South America: special correspondents who
rcitu. in all parts of the
earth. This establishment costs a,great deal of
money, and to organise it wc havs invested many
thousands of dollars. When wc state that there
are three hundred people directly or indirectly
connected with the editorial department of the
Tribune, charged, in a greater or lesser degree,

with writing for its columns and giving it news,
and that for every item of news wc pay money,
the vast expense of our publication may be ima-
gined. Wo intend to enlarge these facilities, and
not only to gather news from all parts of the
world, but to ask tho most gifted men of other
countries to write for our columns. With many
of them we have already entered into negotiations
which will result in giving to the readers of The
Tribune a series of essays that, both for their in-
trinsic value and the fame of their illustrious au-
thors, wili long be memorable in tho history of
journalism. We postpone for tho present a more
definite announcement.

Friends of Impartial Justice and Progress! we
greet you on the bright prospects before us.
Friends of The Tribune ! we appeal to those who
believe that an increased circulation of The Tri-
bune would conduce to the political, intellectual,
and moral well-being of the Republic, to aid us in
effecting such increase.

TERjfr.

WERKT.Y Toiarnt

Mail subscribers, single copy, 1 year $2 00
Do. clubs of fire 9 00

10 copies or over, addressed to nair.es of
subscribers, each 1 T"

20 copies, addressed to names of subscribers 31 00
10 copies to one address ?. 16 00

20 copies to one address 30 00
Anextra copy willbe sent for each club of ten.

semi-weekly rnißLSs.

Mailsubscribers, 1 copy, 1 year?lol Nos. *1 00
do. 2 copies do. do. 700
do. 5 copies or over, per copy 3 00

Perseus remitting for 10 copios S3O willreceive an
extra copy for 6 months.

Persons remitting for 15 copies $45 willreceive an
extra copy one year.

For SIOO wc Willsend thirty-four copies and The
Daily Tribune,

DAILYTRIBUNE.

Ten "Dollars per .annum.
Terms, cash in advance.
Drafts on New York, or Post Office orders, pay-

able to the order of The Tribune, being safer, are
preferable to any other mode of remittance, Sub-
scribers who send money by Kxpress must pre-
pay Express charges. Address,

jan4:3t THE TRIBUNE, New Tork.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 1

T "R. m-TTITOrVS'

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
BEDFORD, 3?.A~

The undersigned has fitted up a new Photograph

Gallery THREE DOORS WEST OF DR. HAR-

RY'S DRUG STORE, where ho|is?prepared to

make

PICTURES of ANYSIZE
AND STYLE DESIRED, from the smallest

Breast Pin sire to ;Life Sire. He also keeps a
large assortment of ;FANCY CASES, POCKET
ALBUMS, ALBUMS EOR THE CENTRE
TABLE,

(ri.lt& Rosewood Frames,

GILT MOULDINGAND ROSEWOOD MOUL-

DING for frames, CORD AND TASSALS for
hanging frames. He willalso copy pictures front
AMBROTYPES,

PHOTOGRAPHS, ENGRAVINGS, AC.
and enlarge them to any size desired. Having all

the late improvements in the art, and being en-
gaged in the business longer.than any other man

Jin tho county, he |can assure his customers that
he will make better work than can bo had at any
other establishment. He was the FIRST to in-

troduce the Ambrotype, FIRST to introduce tho
Melainotype and Ferrotype, FIRST to intro-

duoe the Photograph, and be is the only one
who can make

THE BEAUTIFULALBYTYPE,
or PORCELAIN PICTURES, of recent di^v-
cry. TERMS : :

T wenty-fiv© percent. Lei?*
il- ii any other place in the oounty.

Nov. #-3uu. X. R. GETTYS.


